
CUE SCOUT:.';.- NEWS 
« 

Cub Scout Pack #351 heldtheir1 monthly meeting last Friday the 27th ©f May 
d the following award? were presented: •< 

BOBCATS Danny Bunczewski Bob Cat Badge 
V v .1 .r 

WOLF 'Gary Robinson— Wblf Badge'V* : *;=. ; *r ,, 

Lee Mann ~;Wo-lf Badge * 

‘V *• /- Stephen7 Spicer Wolf Badge ; , t> .. t. 

dbseph Wiseman Gold Arrow.under. Wolf 
Michael Ballew Silver Arrow under. Wolf,- Assistant Denner Stripes, 

Bear Book, Gold Arrow under Wolf 
;David'- Reese Wolf Badge ... 

" 

.. 7 
\ Randy Ogbufn Wolf-Badge and Denner Stripes ; 

BEAR Michael Hackney Bear Badge/,..Silver Arrow under Wolf 

LION Douglas Grundiian—' Lion Badge,- 2 years perfect attendance pin, 2. year 
‘.Service Pin. r. /. 

WEBELC6 Casa Davidson Webelos Badge ! ,, 

MISC; AWARDS- ■ 
* 

-- 

.! Mark Lightbody -Benner Stripes 
Paul Moorehead Den Chief (s ..Cord, ■, 

Bobby Retzloff r- Bear Book, 1 .year attendance p^n, "i year Service Pin 
Ronnie'Reese Mori Book .• , 

Ronald Daniels Denner Stripes-; 
"'*• Gerald Nbtson, Assistant Denner Stripes *. * 

All; Deri. Mothers, GomeiittsB Members -.and Bathers J are reminded of the special 
meeting to be held Tuesday the 7th of.June at 7soo EM in the shhool gym. Let’s 
all be there for a more successful scouting program. 

i 

TWO-GIVE UP v .. '"hi.,, 
GUAM(AFPS) Maybe the American-Japanese Centenial- didnrt have anything. ? to, do, 
with it,but almost 16 years after PFC Bunzo Minagawa went into hiding in Guam! s 

jungles he’s back in civilization again. 
rm^,p^ptors figured he certainly must be the last of WWH fugitive on the Mar- 

j ianh Island * ’Butne^wasrT 
\tarily'a couple of days 
"talk tol \* Y r 

1W Minagawa has "a buddy, Mas ah 1 ito, who,, gave yip y.ojLun- 
later»‘,It v; 1 *■ J ~ ^ --—v gets-lonely in the; jungle *wi£hont anyone 

^Guam’s public safety director^ Jesse S. Cook, saiji- that -Although Minagawa '.s ; 

Jfatigues, itfe^e filthy^ he appeared'"ir^g6od health. He1. |uid Ito had’ subsisted 
) years on a ^Uet o£. coconuts< fruits ahd other’ juhgle: foods. YV .* C * 

| The paii took to thVtjungj^ about-a ‘jweek after the ib Japanese artillery unit < 

f broke up shortly before-'the U» S i landings -.in 1944c They eveaded capture by ayoid-? 
> ing farms, roads and villages and establishing a_hidaway deep ih the' luxuriant i 
Ktr’opidal igr'OWth. They knew the ^mef'icans had, re taken the .island but they never 

I'beleived. Japan had Tost the war* '* t. ; : 

t •• t1 * 
.. •* •* *#*$***#:*#* 
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